Dear Customers,

July 2014
Fuji Electric Co., Ltd.

MICREX-SX Series
Notice of Change to Individual Packages of Renewal Tool Conversion Cables

Thank you for using our Fuji programmable controller.
We hereby announce that we have changed the packaging of some of the conversion cable models of the MICREX-SX Series of renewal tools.

1. Details of Change
   (1) Item to be changed
       Packaging
   (2) Target
       Conversion cables of renewal tools for MICREX-F F120S to F154S
          i. One 20-pole terminal block
             NP8REFSC-162W1, NP8REFSC-164X1, NP8REFSC-164Y1,
                NP8REFSC-164Y2, NP8REFSC-082X1
          ii. 40-pole connector at each end
               NP8REFSC-324W1
   (3) Details of Change
       As part of our activities to reduce environmental impact (reducing the amount of waste including corrugated cardboard and cushioning), we have reduced the size of the packaging.

2. Details of Change

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Before change</th>
<th>After change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conversion of individual packages for FTU I/O</td>
<td>Conversion of individual packages for F70 I/O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>modules</td>
<td>modules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inside dimensions: W 265 × H 142 × D 65 (mm)</td>
<td>Inside dimensions: W 147 × H 132 × D 64 (mm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Notes upon Change
   (1) The change has been made for products manufactured from July 2014.
   (2) There is no change to the specifications or prices from the current products.